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TUESDAY, MAKCH ONE CENT.

* are r*»c «-»» a vl

ite \a t%>t -feet

Mill Annie Mnrfurd has returned to hai

heme hi <\>vinirton after an «iiea<1»d visit li

tail elty.

r Fionimg-shuric after a visit to re-

lative* here.

WKero f'MJirfirtf. -Postage no
whether scaled or not, la * oent«

atta dalr 1 east stamp. Tkr't >

pesta*-o." Hereafter thej must

Chcnowcth't Cream Li

chapped bands and faces.

lion will heal

Try it.

William Lane had his left hand Tory

badly mashed yesterday morning at the

Ootton Mill.

Services at the M. E. Church It 8 p m.
aid 7 p. m each day, conducted by the

Pastor, Ke». R. L. Sheperd.

A little son <»f Mrs. Jones, who lives in

Pluster avenue, died Sunday afternoon of

handsome selection of millinery novelties.

The assessment of f:t2.9M, made against

the Union Trust Company by the Board
Of Tax Supervising. Dal be. n set aside by
the County Court

J. Cieametis. uuder indictment at

) for shooting a man some time
ago, and who had just returned from In-

dian Territory, was arrested in this city

Monday afternoon

Roll of honor for February of the In-

tTmcdiate Department of 11

1

K U DoBOOl

Arte, Grade F-Alberta Helmer. May
Martin Boys. Grade G-Kay Killput

rick. Walter Pctry. Ben Warder.

tllV 'an BACK.

I.

dim mo back my •touc-tinii«e<1 li

An' them tow-llnon pants.

An' that old pole an' lino an' reel.

An' all thorn boyhood haunts,

An' that old hat I used ter wear.

That didn't hav' no orown.
An" that same crop uv roller hair

Bun-bu rnt on top to bro»n-
An' ther playmates I m>ed ter know.

»d like very brothers

khi jro.

That buttonod with a pngi

An' them blamed ticks that Im

The skin uv either leir.

An' that old sinKlo-barrel irun

HAlanVLIt HKATHKH.

P:

SLUMMING.

A Special Reporter For ' The

Ledger" Makes a House to

llon^o Investigation in

the Lower Wards.

THE X RAVS OF TRUTH

Taste

Jewelry.

Thev Show to the Public a Most

Pitiful State of Affairs.

I.BAD! MARK! LKAKN!

A Splendid Opportunity Given the

Charitable to Do Work For Man

and Thereby Show Their Faith

in (Sod.

no forecasts are made t

The receipts of the several Building

Aisociationa of this city Saturday night

were ai follows:

Mason County |t,lS8 (

#7/1v How WmntrAI
Mr. Joe Kindig of York, Pa., will bo at

Mote Daulton & Bro.'s Stable, Maysvillo.

Ky., Monday, March 10th. 1896, aU() wi ||

pay the highest market prices for good,
sound Horses or Mares from 4 to 8 years

old, well broken and in good flesh

Bring in good ones and get the money
for them Don't forget the date.

The
Offlerro Srleoted.

imestone Building Ass

Heading JlHtt»r,

nro n presonttr.r
rlptloit to Tub Mi <

prloe a- Inferior

Dr. D. I) feck is quite k at Helena.

The Irontonlaa says the Maysville tenm
is trying to si i-n pitc her Hick Smith.

Miss Lizzie Collins, aged 16. died at

the We, End of the

Mr Horace J. Outten is no longer with
le jewelry firm of C. C. Hopper A Co

Mr Joseph Diener 1ms a position as

eik in the Mitchel & O'Hare Hardware

Kev. A. J. Ramsey, Pastor of the Bap
st Church in Paris, had accepted a call

> Immanuel Bapti st Church in Nashville

Dr. James U. Cochran of this city has

1 >cated permanently in New York City.

where he will devote himself to the prae

lice of his profession

Saturday night selerted these officers

President-W. li. Mathews.
Vice President-T. H. N Smith
Secretary—H. C Sharp.

Treasurer—James Threlkeld

Solicitor-C. D. Newell.

Directors-W. B Mathewt, T. H. N
Smith, H. H Bierbower, T. J Cbeno
weth, George T. Hunter, T. M. Pearce,

Isaac M. Lane, J. W. FitxgeraJd. Thorn.
A. Keith, L. M_Mjll., Prank Define

QREATLEY HELPED.

Colonel 0. B. Ryan, Assistant Oane

Passenger Agent of the 0. and O . I

returned from Hot Springi, Ark., where

ke spent a few days with Mrs. Ryan a

their little son, C. B., Jr.

The lad wti taken to the Springs so

time ago for treatment for hip trouble.

Mr. Ryan aaya the boy la now able to

walk, but that he will keep bim there for

some time yet so as to be certain of a

permanent cure.

There is more Catarrh In tbls section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last fow years was supposed
be Incurable. For a (treat many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and proscribed
local remedies, and »y constantly falling to
euro with local treatment pronounced It in-

•usable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
eonatltutlonal disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by V. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo,
Ohio, la the only constitutional ouro en the
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from
tan drops to a teaapoonful. It aota dlreotly

on the blood and muoous surfaoea of the sys-

tem. They offer one hundred dollars for any
oaso It fails to ouro. Send for olroulara and

forgetuw n Ju t

Limestone

S4th.

Building Associa

will pay out over fG.taOO in dividends
Friday.- 6, per Oral, on last year's I

ness and return of monthly dues

Wo do hen -ly express our uratitude

and return our sincere thanks to all per-

sans who were so kind to us in the time
of our bereavement in the loss of our son

and brother, Ollie Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Jamks Austin.

Deputy Collector Robert L. Baldwin re-

ports the following for February
Spirits $0,411 16
ligara 451 50
Tobacco 108 30

Total fr,Mi 96

The books of the Limestone Building
>w open for subscni

Jule Verne wrote out of his imagina-

tiou. and the world waR charmed by the

fiction.

Alexander Dumas wove, out of a few

meagei thongbti, the woodmfal nnreli of

the nineteenth century

Victor BllgO gave us the hmrowing

lift of the slums, the grasping «?rip of

poverty, the awful specter Of starvation

and the consequent effects of a life given

up to licentious tastes, to morbid desires

and to the total obliteration or the sense

of right or God or humanity.

No artist ever put upon canvass more

woe begone, sad-countenanced and wan-

checked people than exist in hovels situ-

ated in the First Want of our peaceful

little city

Met) upon beds of sickness, with wife

and children sobbing because of huuger,

shivering fur the lack ot clothes and with

shelter hardly sufficient to keep ant the

wintry blasts which seem to howl n

requiem everlastingly.

But it is useless to write Hiiy more as a

preliminary to what is to follow.

desire to arouse the cttlMMbip Ol

Maysville to the pilch of action, and to

that end only truths shall be stated/and

The Leixirk wauts no action taken till

thorough investigation.

Tier appointment of the regular com

tee, what mast he looked after is that

fraud be perpetrated, no senseless

charity extended, for in so doing mote

harm u done than can be calculated.

What we do know is that several men,

women and children in the midst of our

city are suffering, and no unnecessary de-

lay should be allowed.

At the head of Phister avenue, in a two-

story rickety old house, dwell two fami-

lies. Down stairs in one room, twelve feet

square, dark and partly under the side

the bill, exists a man, his wife, four chil-

dren, a boarder by the name of Snowden

and a Mrs. Jones, the mother of the first

named man. As the scribe entered the

low-ceilinged room a sight so pitiful met

bis gaze as to melt the hardest nature

In the center of the room stood a table.

dren and a grandchild > ccupy one side,

while Mrs. Shepherd, Ave children and •

grand l.ild live in the other side Squat

former home (if the sacred word mu
prostituted ) Three beds with s

licks and hardly enough covering to keep

for seven people. A little, two holed

stove sits in the middle of the floor, while

the walls are so black and dirty ss to

cause one to think ink had been used in-

stead of whitewash. A f i w pieces of

carpet lia around, a half dozen chairs

stsud tiDinvitingly amid the eonfu»ion.

As to the query, "Have you food and

fuel?' the 0 linous "No" would be the

The Shepherd family live

the Shepher

ells win

window casii

shade

n tflorl

ritb I

wall; box, wliieh
j

its emptiness of ho*

full of fuel, stood i

in the middle of t

ixious it was t(

he corner; a I

Chamber of magnificent width and

length. You now slip over the threshold

into tin- front room Here you find a

two-hole stove a left, four chairs, a

table, two lieds, DO carpet, wild bed-

clothes so scare in to cause a panic when

the weather is very tevere. Of course,

the six inmates cannot occupy the be Is.

a of the children sleep on the floor,

food, Mis. Shepherd replied to the

question of quantity in the larder, "1

sveamess of flour

There should be. must he a climax to

I tales, so we have been true to the rule

and now produce the climax:

On the corner of Front and Wall

streets, in the house owned by Mi. J. H
McKibbcn, dwell three or four families,

—large families, too.—but to ot.ly one

comer of this house do we invite your

attention. Mr. and Mrs. Maybrier and

six children live in three rooms-

Iarge rooms—but rooms. What wc
found in these rooms could be put In a

baby buggy, and then have room for an

infant of pretty good size. A bed. with

an old, dirty, tbiu mattress, upon which

tossed and groaned a sick child with the

measles (hut we believe the child neetled

fresh air and good food. ) No chairs—the

at upan the floor. When sleep

bore them down thev fell proue upon

their backs and covered their bodies with

oats. etc. They had no coverine. A
itok stove they borrowed, but for what

You can he over-jeweled

us well as over-dressed. Taste

is necessary in selection of
jewelry. That h eminently

what we strive after; we se-

lect our stock with as much
regard to taste as to prices.

The result is we have ©ne «f
the most beautiful displays »f
jewelry, watches, diamonds,
silverware, &c, that can be

found anyplace. Call, and wc will take pleasure in show-
ing you around whether you buy or not.

J.
BALLENGER, Maysville, Ky.

LETTER FROM LOUISIANA

THE KAYHVllAF MAS IK THE

mid i

i fuel

I No food i

lotbing. in fat t. but

to the Fourtoei

stock in a good 6T pe

stop paying rent. Ca
ss E. Threlkeld

rectors.

th Series Tako

A. K. Marshall. Joseph H. Dodson. N.
Cooper. Waller Bullock, Patrick Ryan,
Thomas F Kilgore and M. 8. McLain,
members of the Board of Supervisors of

Tax for Mason County, have bean allowed
$3 each per day for fifteen days attend

ance—«31l in all County Clerk Coch-
vks also allowed W5 for fifteen days

attendance, %> prescribed by law

Miss Harriett A. Qibbs, pianist, and
Miss Fannie Durrett, soprano soloist, at

the Courthouso Friday. March 6ih.. Miss
Oibbs's fame as a pianist is world wide,

and Miss Durrett has more than once
charmed the hearts of her hearers by her

sweet voice. Sbo Is well known in the

Southern part of tbe stato as a rising

young singer, who deserves special men-
tion

containing the emaciated form of a little

HU hollow cheeks, sunken eyes

and pinched mouth clearly revealed the

terriblo suffering and the lack of attention

Beside tbe coffin stood a bed, which was

prostrated form of a man-the father and

busband-who is suffering with bronchitis

and other tubercular diseases. In the

corner upon a common chair sits the

weeping mother with a child at her

breast, a pleasant faced woman, showing

traces of hard work, and a tack of tbe

actual necessaries of lire spoke loudly in

the few clothes which she wore Imag

ino yourself, O, reader' Think of how
terribly sad is the picture and by imagiua-

irself in tbis woman's tlx

and view the dead form of ) our child, the

crying of hungry children and the know!

edge that all around you was poverty,

disease and death,—can you imagiuo any-

thing more awfulr

Down on Wall street, next to the build

lug in which turkeys are killed, is a two

ise of two rooms each.

squalor, stench and direst poverty. Tl

mother of this family is but 35 yeat

old. So the reader can judge the ages <

the offspring.

In conclusion, we draw a lesson whic

we hope the reader will learn, if nothin

better comes out of your reading thii

If you are dissatisfied with your lot i

lire and think your blessings are not sue

as jou should enjoy, if you think th

Lord is withholding from you things tbs

you ought to have, apply at this offlc

and we will supply a guide to have yoi

visit these homes we have pictured, am

you will surely come away leaping will

joy, laughing with supreme delight that

you have a comfortable abiding pi

irroundud with the necessaries of life,

dwelliug in rcace and comfort,

abiding and happy.

Haw OMUUH* La , Feb. ^7th, 1SSMI.

L)t»r Ledgar: New Orleans may be a

ly of magnificent distances, loo, but it

not "to u looker-on. in Vicnu^i" with-

it some altitudinatine supplement, such

a balloon, an Eiffel Tower, or Newdi-

gate's hill. Any of these auxilliaries

might do much toward magnifying her

listanccs, as well as lending enchantment

to the view.

You have heard of water snekitig a

level; well it came to New Orleans, and

found what il was looking for In fact,

I think water was too well pleased, for

when it gets here it must stay, as there is

no possible chance for it to get away ex-

cept by green old age, and death, when it

takes with it many a hapless and helpless

human being

The sanitary system of the city, to use
,

"* lhl'm ,hat tla' ir '"»• l»

a mild descriptive term, is villainous: and
|

lhe" I**" '•«<> go^cn egg.

the town sewerage system is ap abortion.

ture be an "effete monarchy " Oace

the metropolis of the South, commer-

cially, socially and financially, she is un-

questionably permitting her one-time

glory to wane. It is as sure as the flat of

fate, that unless she shall collectively

and individually determine that the war

is over, and tive up, as William U. Sew-

ard said, her barren ideality, aecept the

logic of events and throw her arms and

gates wide open to the Noithman, inviting

him to participation in all her social ana

material interests, "Ichabod" had as well

be written upon the lintels of her doors.

It is the history of the world that the

Noithman has prevailed in all lands, not

alone in war, but in everything leading to

tbe highest in human attainment.

New Orleans courted trade from every

known Nation in tlie world, but is ra»

idly deteriorating in commerce, caused

by carelessness and the ma! administra

tionof tbe city laws Hnd finances. She

c»nnot boast as formerly of being a

money making concern. Tbe money-

making here is confined to a few in

power, whose selfish legislation will

tvantuallf ruin the interests of the city

MUM the tide of commerce and

popgltUoa to leave them, thereby show

The city claims to have a water supply
W|U|

system, but I have been unable to see any '
d8nl

evidences of it. Nearly all the resol DMI !

mauaKen

I have seen rely for water on tubs *' *

erected in the rear to catch and hold
j

lm' n,s

water from roofs, calling them eta-
A ™w<

terns, which remain from year to year '

,opl ll;, r

without cleaning. This is the reliance i

<low "

rater for all purposes. It cannot he '

DUf,mfa

called water, for water is a pure element.
|

"' e '"' 1k

bus it must fester with malaria and
"" n f '°"

her diseases. ^ ''

Many of the streets here look for all
W,U| * "

the world like an Illinois ruudmad wheu n '"'

winter has first set it in the lap of sprllg,
kni " ^ (

'
( '

There, are a few handsome aTODIMI
Tllt ina

:ie, but I do not recall a sinc e band t'""^"- '

ime street proper
I

^es. Isi

ng about her,

ius, enterprise

It was said a'

d to Rome, to I

lead to Canal, w 1

ay of the city

ay and artery <

in pass-ing Chal-

le of the gentle-

is capital city i

Mrs. Lay lham. her husband, three chit

Will people never learn that a "cold" is

an accident to be dreaded, and that when
it occurs treatment should be promptly
applied? There is no knowing where
the trouble will end, and while OMiplOtl

:ovcry is the rule, the exceptions are

ribly frequent, and thousands upon
thousand of fatal illnesses occur every

year ushered in by a little injudicious ex

posure and seemingly trifling symptoms.
Beyond this, there are today countless

invalids who can trace their complaints

to "colds," which at the time of occur-

rence gave no concern, and were there

fore neglected. When troublod with a

cold use Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
It It

have in my many pilgrimages about

AtJ, They would go home satisfied

the worltl cannot surpass our water

Mi while few places of Maysville's

can excel her sewerage system, and

then stop kicking. They do not know

how greatly blessed they ate Here

One missionary field for the genius of

Colonel August Schaeffer.and money

it seems to me

However much Ibis city may be lacking

in some other respects, she has some

have not seen one which, in point of

size, bat is as large as all ours put to-

gether, and then as to appearance, don't

speak of it, except as to our Fifth Ward

iing. I will pit it against any other

in kind ob the continent, except as to

point, and I would call the attention of

our Board of Education to il. It is that

of devoting every available fool of base

ment room to the purposes of a bad

weather playground. I have not seen a

school building here the entire basement

of which was not designed and used for

that purpose The High School Buildings

arc superb. This all speaks more than

ords can for the city as regards tier po

sltion on the question of education.

Effort is being made in this state to get

the education clause inserted in her Con-

stitution, making educational qualifica-

tion the basis of the right to vote, like

all the r<gii pomp tad splendor of his

royal fleet aglare with gorgCOUJ bunting,

banners and gaj costumery under the

boominade ol oaooonry aad the fanfare

of horn aad whistle, with paBdemoptatJ

turned afield and afloat.

The street pageant, cooalderod as a

spectucular demonstration, no tongue can

tell or pen portray its gorgeousness. My
powers are too feeble to try to work off

anything along the line of descriptive de

tail You will have to come and see for

yourself But. after it all had passed

away, my matter or fact mind could not

help saying to itself; If the money paid

out for this ephemeral tin sol

could have been devoted to

terests of the city, it would have beea

belter." But then I am notafln de siecle

New Orleans person.

The Catholic Wmtei School was opened

here last week and was a very notable

function amongst that denomination.

Their eminences. Cardinals Satolli, Gib-

bons and Corrigan. graced the occasion

officially.

If you thiuk I have not written enough

about the Crescent City, I will just break

nway while I go and get a hot t

When I will begin another chapter.

ik Lkixikh comes to us like a b

every day, with its familiar, cbecry face,

giving us tLe news from home. It is the

only home face we have seen since leaf-

ing, and you may be sure it is welcomed.
Yours, Bbk Adhkm.

P. Maysville is good onough for

People who suffer from loss of appetite B>

relief in tbe use ot Avar's Pills. As
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DAII.V BXCKI'T SUNDAY

THOMAS A. DAVIS.
RDITOR AND OWNRK

DMLIVKI.KK H) OAMMJMK.
fti Itatk

TO ADVBBTI8BR8
Adverhstiui ratei uni/orm umi n

and mad* fcn<»<<» on opo/too/i

*i» ojPee.

WE'RE FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS!

BRADLEY!

London contains 0*400 single work- KENTDCIY NEWS.
Ing WQBMB whoso wages <!o not average

cents a fay. Lets Ha: isn't KiiglBul rae lum lTewa re.™ ah Parts

a Free-trade ( iit-\?
o»»»»»««uh,

HE WANTS COMPANY.

PUBLIC DEBT.

W .11 -

m Trbl for Mnrdrrlnir III- Wire
Implicates Wirt Kou,— Asm.AM., K.y.. starch j. Ciroutt

and family hnva court began .Monday sadrnlng at Gray-
. and have tskci. son. Carter county, hihI the case of

Than - Roesrf DnWtta, charged with «ir<> murder,
udwha recently o*mfe«wd, impllcnt-

tag Wirt Bom, win be the first up for
trial.

DeWitt w;is taken from Catlettaburg
that

.1 the Government at Washington
lothe the Federal Army

rrnrn 1901 lo IMS.

A Net Increase During February J^*"*
ufD»,°

r ''"

* nance Department .served out 7,8M can
of $15,97S,764.88. 4 0M.M0 rifles and It.197 tons of

1 powder.

Interest-Bearing Debt During Same MsesaoBUMiu~Btrtreau (toon has

Period Increased $70,000,000.

Natli
the jut

I rial stun

isrging Ro
De

PORTER'S TAVERN.

Workmen aft engaged in tearine, down

the old BOOM which was once occupied

by .lira Parttr, the deceased Kentucky

giant, and which was known for many

yean as "Portrr'l Tavern."

The old house la a two-story brick, aad

it. on Froat street, a short distance above

Ibfl canal locks

It has stood for many years, and eveiv

remembers the days when ii

led as

faci that the house was occupied

by the famous Kentucky giant caused it

be uf much interest eveajo this day

LEWIS D. SAMPSON.

-ilone. hvtsliand of the
>e brought before the
laedey. BaaUaa these
ther mnrdar oaaai and a

Baptis

A ikktain paper -i.i>s t!ie men who

refnse to rota for t!i» Senatorial candi-

date probably have good rpaaoni for it.

No doubt of it ; "reasons" that are "good

as gold."

Bbiator GoEBEL't) bill to repeal

charter of the Southern Paclfle Rallraad

Compnny was killed lu the Keitncky

Senate by an overwhelming row.

defeat of the bill la a big rietory for tie

railroads.

sinck tlie Itannlieher

use the r.itio is four

wounded just the oppi

formerly was. If this i

effective, what may be e

"mankillci" gun?

The New fork aseenbly listened to a

recitation of i.i\, oln's Gettysburg apeoefa

the other day. As a ipecimea of how

much ean be said In three minutes that

oration stands alone, and it will be jast

as useful to posterity a- to it s own Hge.

The main trouble with Hying ma-

chines la said to be to get smacieut im-

petus at tbe start, and to laud with rea-

sonablo safety. Passenger" will be par-

ticularly Interested In the latter require-

ment.

Our trade with the >outb American

countries has fallen off more than $10,-

000,000 per year under the present Tar

Iff Law. This is one of the reasons

Why so many people are anxious to have

the Republican reciprocity policy re-

stored.

»/' thr r»mmrrfl«l

rcial Gazette has

Kentucky Bureau, with

the Masonic Templ<

Mr.Sampeon is well and favorably knowt

all over the state of Kentucky, and ha

many friend an.032 the politicians am

public men of the oiniaonwealtk

The Commercial Gazette is to be con

gratnlated upon secarieg as Editor fo

its Kentucky Department such aplessuu

and competent gentleman as Mr. Samp

baa BothlaSI Mgain by Mattery, ir t

at seal!a and ptsBBaoass «.t heaajty a

a roar fees, your Mirror will tell yu i

i is the nr> i.t"St In iiutitler in the worl

in.-ni nl i tie organs .iiHtiuctly fewmlue.
tvoa's Ksvorits 1'isssilptBai win cur.

in ntly ami positively any so-called "le

Domplalnt." Dr Ptorco'a Pleaeaat Pel-

ill cure constipation. There is DO reH

till. i- a poifOBl woman.
Bondn coats la one csai stamps to World'1

Dispensary Medical Ass. elation, Uutlalo. N
and receive Dr. Pierce's MM PS4T0 < . mi-

ni..n laaae MMIeal aaelssr," profusely tiius-

rataa eova*; u i iu

Xo Charge! £Z£XZ '">'-

THE House ha

a fine «f $100

boardiag-house k

author of that

passed I till imposing

for trying to defraud

'epers. \,.w, will the

neaaore pleaae inform

an anxious public how it is arnposed I

collect fUXi from a poor devil who can

pay a 12 board bill? Or is it merely

echeme to furnish county Jailers n big

lot of boarders at the slate expense?

A local Danker the other day received

from a customer a certificate for seren

days' serviee as Grand Juror, amounting

to #I4/ The Hanker made inquiry of

the Court iifficer who issued the certifi-

cate, and was advised that the state

would perhaps pay the order in Novem-

ber next, but probably even later than

. that. This shows the financial condition

In which the Democrats left the stale,

despite the fact that all the little 8X10

papers kept telling the people that "Ken-

tucky was all right;" that there was

"plenty of money In tbe Treasury;" that

"the state didn't owe a dollar;" and a

le string of rot of the same sort.

truest., m.
ie rfiirtussi 4itiisrt<s—iswtslaawtiswun

Ifvumtmrt fail tn enmr taaArsttWM,«Miit*e)i
u mau\i r*p«t<Mo*l i|« nr« nrtrttarv In ttturt

lO/i.if i/ u laeorWll for. W« u.i»;i Oie ilvcrtUitr-

•of ret Mettaevafsamti siposnn ..n aitniaiiaj
urfrtr n.lumnn.

aaosrtswsiitisjw sola/latnsjrojlsioi sem
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lux
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mil will Blmllj s..„,| lull ,i»r.leiiUm o.
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southern limits of this county, for sot.

oral Weeks past. There hnve been 80

accessions to the church and many oth-

ers have professed religion. Last Sun-
day several were baptized by immer-
sion and Sunday 53 more were baptized
at the place. Probably -

- 000 persons
saw the baptizing .Sunday.

Found Dead lull iTltrd

.

llouaENYiLi.it. sty., March 3.—Mr. J.

Coates, an old citizen of this county
was found dead in his bed at the home of
Jediah Hayea. where he had been living

for somedime. He retired the night before
apparently well. About two o'clook in

the morning tho family of Mr. Hayes
heard him out in the yard pumping
water, but when they went to waka
him for breakfast they found him
dead. His death was due to heart dis.

Oam Swept Awa.v.
Lbxixuton, Ky., March 3.—A special

rom Hiudmau. Ky\, says: - The large
iplash dam at the head of Heavor creek
las boen swept away by a flood. There

[nn-lntrrr«t r>. 'it nerrenmed »ll«.S:lfl.«i

- Dash la Treatair tawsasssl eni.iia,-
tea.ae i.,. ,, ».p in «oih Oota >n <t

c.iid n>r. anei.oon.nos.^a.

AVasuixoton. March a.—The debt
statement issued Monday afternoon
shows a net increase in the ambits debt,

leaaensh in the treasury, dn. nr Feb-
ruary of $l«,»78.T64.»8. The USUTUSt
bearing debt increased »7»,2Ba,850.

The non-intorest bearing dobt de-

creased lllff.sss.50. aad eash in the

at the close of business February SS

Interest bearing dobt aS22.615.17U.

Debt on nhlrh Interest has ceased since

inatuiltr. $1,007,030.34. Debt benring
no Interest. #875. 491,0*1.14. Total, fj.-

1UP.774.47S.40. The sertlflcates and
treasury notes offset by an equal
amount of cash in the treasury out-

standing at the end of the month
were 3558.511,879, a decrease of $3.°1>1,-

600. Tho total oash tn the treasury
wse 3S5S. 81 1,830.91. The gold reserve

was 3100,000,000.

New cash balances 316J.707. 006.05.

the month there was an Increase in gold
coin and bars of n6S.0O9,fl41.89. the total

at the close being 316T.695.998.40. Of
silver there waa an iaeroase of $1,848,-

041.33. Of the war plus there was it

national *oank depositories 824.394.060.

S3, against 314.80S.803. 55 at the end of

the preceding month.

rendered a decision practically forbid

ding STOlUSiei contracts between Mil

Kinds and express companies,

i A riidi man who died in I'aris a while

ago provided for a chenp funeral. A
! Shabby one b irsi hearse carried his bones
' to the potter's field at u cost of about

31 50.

Taylor Brothers at Washington sell the

best Tobacco Cotton at 3 cents per yard.

During our great Civil War 81,8(13 men
on tbe Union side were killed outright In

battle.

A Chicago Catholic paper | ublishcs a

decree of the Human propaganda modi-

fying the decree anainst Oddfellows.

Knights of Pvtblaa bd<i Sons of Temper-
ance, by which Catholics, who became
members before the first decree was
issued, are allowed to leave their names
on the rolls and pay thcirdties and assess-

ments whenever pecuniary loss or detri-

ment would follow from complete sever-

ance of ties.

ntl-Blaokburnite, spoh
avor of the minority n
i. and RioS (rep., of (

asking the h *nae to am
seating the republloan

Wooeleettei Killed,

inma, Kv.. March 8.--Win. I a tea,

while f.lling a tree, met with in-

lit death. The tree had fallen, bat
i held the trunk from the

Tie old n

i limb, lim
sprung

d the
ee, ami crushing his hei

1>1 n.inltrd the Wldon • lloni

liAiiaoDSBt'Ro. Ky.. Mareh R.

Boston, is jailed here by Marsl
Cabe, of BvtWin, on a charge oi

iting the W idow Whltecotton
•nee. He is said to have plat
(plosive in the key hole, and i

I the look and shattered th«

idly frightening the woman u

i g Trial 1

st as ran. Ky.. Mar.
iug trial of Janie

.shooting Tom Hutehis..

Monday to await the
grand jury next Monday.

TB* Tree r«tl ra H isa.

KiciuioMi. Ky., MnrchS. WhUeout-
ting timber Win. Cates. of the Iti^ Hill

locality, was instantly killed by a tree
fulling on him.

of the

r-netwe»i> Pn.ti.rtic..

Ie<1«ia« sn.1
(

jet

spain WW Atk Mi) DstavewaS.
U amiinuton. March 2. At the Spaa*

ish legation ttie rumor as to Spain hav-
ing made ademand for disavowal of the
insulis contained in speeches made iu

'•United States senate ih treated as

Stworthy Of serious denial. It U >.aid

at the Spanish government is of
urse tun Well acquainted uith the
institution and mode of p -v. ruin, nt

the Dnited States to make any auch
quest. In regard to tbe Hnreelona

in id.-n> it is stated that the Hnaaleh
government cun and will prevent atty
further mob violence, and has taken
every precaution to that end

Car ra Quurrl.

Lubbtt, tad., Itareh l Monday
morning (ieorge Toller and John l'.-r-

ktea two psnralnent farmer,, hooams
involved in u qurrrel ala.ut u house
During the trouble Perkins, it bj al-

leged, struck Toller on the head, in-

flicting wounds from which, it is said,

he ean not recover.

\\ niTEHAi.i , N Y., March X i barlcs
and Walter Housieail, while attempting
to cross the Poultney river near >. iota

four miles eaat of Whltehal' a | r.

drowned A number of people were
on the banks and saw the brothers

t&JSS&Shi&il drowning, but were unable t,, reader
(iaTsi them snv ssalatance.

TO INCREASE HKR NAVY.

Leaaeit, March S —la the bouse of

commons Monday Tit Uon. (ieorge J.

Goaohen, first lord „f the a<ltuiralty,

presented the navy estimates. Hs said
that the proposed increase in tbe naval
expenditure* was not due to any feel-

ing of alarm.

posed to raise tho naval works
from tho r.5C0.0O0 pounds propose,
the last government, to 14,000,003

pounds, which would he the amount ..f

the government bill. (Cheers and i

of "Oh, Oh"). C5t ntlnning, he snid that
these might seem large figures but Hie

anoellor of the exchequer author
n to state that the exehe.

lid supply ilk" money. It was pro-

sod to add to the 'navy five bu
'

HIGH WATER.
The Hood in the Conaestlsal ana stent-

saae Mlvers.

BOBTOir, March 3. — Reports from
places along the Connecticut river in

New Hampshire an.l Vermont Mon-
day night indicute that the height
of the flood had probably been
reached and that

slowly receding.

It is thought
inlly

•older, uud
t prevails,

taking the

irt of lose of life has yet. been
Railroad traflic throughout

is completely demoralised and
!aees is at a standstill.

FILIBUSTERS.

Commanders of Re?eui
Ida Watw-s Dlrertad to
rillbosterlaa: Bipaeitlons.

Washimoton. March 3.- The treas-

ury department Monday sent instruc-

tions to the commanders of revenue
cutters in Florida waters directing
them to use every effort to intercept
an alleged fllihuste

bound for Cuba, w
authoritiea have rep
department, as about to leave Alligator
Key, between Key West an.l Tampa.
Tbe report says that two schooners,
one from Tampa benring CoUasjO and
SO meu, and the other from a point
north of Tampa, laden with arms and
ammunition, left port Sunday night for

Alligator Keys where they are to meet
the steamer "Three Friends. " recently
purchased by Cubans in this country,
and cleared from Jacksonville in bal-

last several days ago.

Suicide's nody round.
Ta< om \, Wash., March 3. -The body

of Mrs. A. Cody, of Chicago, who has
been missing from the home of her
parents iit this city since January 81

last, was found about noon in the
northern part of the city- An examin-
ation of the body dianloaed a revolve*
wound in the right breast She had
apparently shot herself through tho
heart. The corpse will he shipped to

Naperville. Ill . for interment.

San Fbam-is. o. March 3 As the bill

Of exceptions in the case of W. H. Dur-
rani, aentsnced to be hanged for the
murder of Hlanohe Lamont, is not yet
quite reedy ror settlement, another
stay of execution was granted Monday,
this time until the Uth instant.

ritubaraa PalaUrs' Strike.

PiT-lBBCHBH, Pa., March 3 Thirty-
b firms signed the pointers' soale Mon-

day, and some others will pay the rate
desired- $8 a day of nine hours—with-
out signing, leaving auuut five handled
ui.u pn strike.
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MUSTANSWER.
A Call to Ce Made Upon the

- Spaniards for Information.

Resolutions Introduced in the Senate

Requesting President Cleveland

Washing™*. March S. In the s<

at* Monday Mr. Call ((.lorn.. Kla.) offered

a resolution requesting the president
demnnd from the grovernment of Hp;

a statemsnt as to the truth of t

ehargra made in a Wtter published
the newspapera purporting: to 0*1

from M r. Oomez., lato editor

T,a I/neha. a nowspspt
Havn , «hat he li i red

while confined
months la Only, the penal eolony
Spain, to extort from him aviilenea

Bfaiast Jnlms Banpn II I,v. a nnturuliml
eftizen of the United States, and the
subsequent, killinjr of the said

(vosw.; slso, to Insist on a full

part of the eTidenre and all the pro-

osealng-a Lb th« alleged civil trial of

T»Mn* Snnguilly, in which
rharg-ed that the aaid Sang-uilly was
condoaaod t« isaprisonuient f<

at Casta oa susploion only and w
erttoa.ee: also to demand the roh

Amh-Im Uhihylaen and LoNDM
cawt, •osrespondants of New
newspapers, whs are charged onl

eateriog within the patriot lines

lata Information; also to demand of

Spain that all American eitlzens who
KhaM be eaptnred by the Spanish f<

ahail be treated aa prisoners of war and
be aeeorded huasaae treatment, and to

rafo*** the Spastieh j-overnaient that

the Parte* State* will insist on this do

Attar resaarkt by Mr. fall the resola-

AN INCREASE

Of 11' ill

In Ike « « w.„ of Ohio Mlnrva 1. . I li

tba Naar Tatar*.

Cor.rMHVi. O., March 3.— Mr. H. I-

Chapman, of Jackson, pret,Mrnt of the

Ohio Coal Operators'
in the city, aud
the agreement bet'

ators anil miners th-

ing La Ohio will he ii

as it is poeitirely know

af-rti-i.-t. The contra
The increaKf poeo into c fuvt without
any action on the part of the opera-

tors, and in the e»*ut of any duviffre*-

ment the serriOM of the joint commit-
tee of operators ami miners will bo
called.

Adriees from PitUbnrgb show that

the operatora are to pay 70 cent I per ton

from and after this date. and. accord-

ingto this, the rate in Ohio will In) «1

cents per ton. H is know n that enough
of the large Pittsburgh operator* hav*
signified that they arc ready to sig/u

the agreement to make it bind-
n the o . Dean

, but telegraphed thut 1

is prolmlile that it mil be call ed to-

gether in the near fatttr* to

some iinportunt matters..

MONETARY.

sry Vvry i..«iit.

Washington. March .t. -The itoiuage

at the Tnited States mints for r'ebru

ary was very light, being- only 4.u5i.000

piece* of the value of |M,171,110, as fol-

lows: Gold. tl. 840,000: Hilve'r dollars.

50*,000; minor coins. $88. 180.

The national hank circulation out
standing March 1 w as M17,0M,«M, au
increase during the month of h'ebruary

oi *8,6S5,H80.

National bank circulation, based on
Ualted States bonds, aggregated »iy5.-

048,064, an increase during February of

$4,060,317, and since r'cbrnarv 28. let>5,

Of $12,141,071.

That tint ru x» at Barcelona.

WaShihotox. March 8. After a long
conference with President Cleveland
Monday morning Secratary Olney gave
out for publication the following cable-

gram from Mr. Taylor, Tutted States

minister at Madrid, under date of March
li "Minister of state has just called to

express deep regret thut the mob has
insulted Barcelona consulate, breaking
windows, and offering complete repara-
tion. He informed me that the gorern-

precautiou to guard legation and my

the houao, ou motion of Mr. Willis

(rep., Del.) the rules were suspended,
and senate joint resolution was agreed
to authorizing and directing the secre-

preceding years.

Rio DK Janeiho, March :t. A serious
outbreak of yellow fever has occurred
in this city. Tw o hundred ami twenty-
Are men of the Italian warship Lom-
bard! have been attacked by the diseSSS
and 84 hare died.

wful llutrliery.

Conhtaxtinoh.k, March 3.- The
massacre of ID Armenian familial L* re-

ported from Hie district of Muosh, and
tire Armenians are said to hare bean
killed at Kirchehir, in the An-jori i dis-

trict.

lprlili,» In India.

. Madkah, India, March 8, An upris-

ing of Mopish fanatics has assumed
serious proportions. The British at-

taek.-d .i large party of thcro sad killed

iBosuseed ihe opiuiun
court de. lsriiig the

It in A !•:.••» j n%. good.

CUBAN RESOLUTIONS

Menu Kaported by the Home « "imi.lltea

oa Foreign Affalri Asreed To.

WAeVOrnoil, March 8.-In the house
Mor.tlny Mr. Kltt (rep.. 111. ). chairman
of the foreign affulrs eommittre. called

up the senate I'uban rSSOlUtio&S and
moved to suspend the rule- :i nil pSSSthe
resuhiti.ms re|>nrted l.y the house for-

eign ulTalrs committee hi lieu of the

senate resolutions. The house
resolutions rcclto briefly that,

in the opinion of oongl'SSS

a state of war exists in Cuba, the par-

ties to Which nre entitled to belligerent

rights; deplore the dest ruction of life

and property In the island: believe that

a solution of the trouble lies In the es

tablishmeat of a government tin re by

the ohoice ot the Cubau people: and
conclude with the declaration that the

United States should protect American
Interests by intervention if necessary.

of resolutions, pledging to the arael-

dent the support of congress, was
omitted by the committee.
Mr. Houtell* (rep., Mc.l demanded |

second to the motion and it IfUOf I ired

by a rote of 116 to 1».

At the request of Mr. Mitt. 8t

nite on each side was allowed IV

i

bste.

Messrs. Mitt, MeCreary ami I

OUR NAVY.

A Bill Passed ty the Senate to

Enlarge It.

The Measure Was Agreed to Without

I Disbtnting Vote.

one i hoeeaad Men le Be BallsteC rnr n<
tt s> Ship* i lie Presidestotree Pewei
lut »•«<>( S«.< n«I1),Io Knllst I'arl

CONDENSED NEWS
t All Pari, nf ft,. Country

knocked out by Kid Mc.'oy in the t.lth

round, Monday night.

out of 'Ji bridges in North Berwick,
Me., In have beeu t\ ashed away b« the

Arthfir.

for I n

ings spo!

characterize

demund-d.

Tkaijiom, N. C, March's.— W.
fin, lieutenant commanding tin

reeerres st Elisabeth City, at S

Monday sfternoon telegraphed
jutant gensral tbat he was call

the mayor of Kdentoo to qu
there, tlor. Carr ordered Uril

port with his dirleiou to the
Bdenton, and also talegrap
mayor for a report of the riot

with 40 men left for Ktcnt.

both ends of the capitol, the acti

the senate Monday in passing- a h
en large the navy is si;rnincant. It was
agreed to without a dissenting

aad throughout thure Is placed in the

hands of the presidents restricted poi

with which to deal with the Span
Cuban situation, should the emerge
arise. The bill prorides for the enl

merit this fall of 1,000 men for the i

ships now in commission and appropri
ates Jaso.ooo for their compensation,
also gives the president power,
the event such authority becomes nec-

essary to enlist such part of the naval
militia (about 6.000 men) for a period of

two years, giving full complements for

Men, reeeals that do uot hsre fall c

and nuthoriies him to cbsrter steamers
I for transports for troops.

Providing for vessels propelled by g
|

naphtha, fluid and electric motors;

the ad

II ! riot

Madrid, March 5.—

A

residents of ltil

tile demonstration in front oi tl

American consulate in thut city. *'
eral honorary American consuls havu
resigned as s protest against tho action
of the senate. 'the government has
secured in Qeri&any all the Mauser
rides tlist w ill be manufactured within
the next few months,

WIU Knl«r Ike It

Kaw Hath, Conn., March a. -A con
forcuce of the Head, mie and sciontitii

branches of the Yale (acuity was held
Monday and it wii.s oe i led that tin

quest of the uulve
- He

.'.it:

place were destroyed by fire. Loss
timated at 8-^5.000 and i.' n .•

.

by insurance. The Br* la v
l posed

have been cuuscd by an ovi [-heated

Costly BrMge K« i pi

Bostox, March 8.—Ai liner. \. LL,

a

bridge across the CooheOO river that
cost tjA.oou was swept away and h nt
down over the dam of UseCooheOOMan-

turingCo. with a terrible crash,
Two boy s were on the bridge at thi

time aud barely escaped with their
lives.

Mai.kid, Maroh^S.- The" 'impttrcia]
says that the Cuban leaders are pi ctur-
ing to issue a loan of Jloo.O'.tn.du >. and
that part of the proceeds will be offered
to I'uited States senators and OOUgn ss-

on condition Uiat they get the in-

surgents recognized as belligerents.

Tratti.- Manasar U f ih. U. JL «>. S. W.
St. Lolis, March S.—Geo. K. Han-
>lph. formerly traffic manager of the
ew York and .New England railway,
as Monday appointed general trutlic

auagerof the Baltimore Ji Ohio Sooth-

tSVStaf and Uratn Hurnnl.
funraAPOMS, Mlnu., March 3.— Ele-

ctor "A," No. a, In this city, heh.ng-
ng to Van Dusen, Harrington Jt Co..

t 8600,000. x .•II i

awl wiiiiatiis sUgae
rch S.— Despite the el

forts which have beeu made to aanoMtl
le fact, it is now sscertained that
nited States Consul General Williams
as resigned, snd that his resignation

state department at
Line;,.,,

in the uavy and to provide fur their ex-

amination preliminary to their promo-
tion to the grade of surgeons; authoris-

ing Lieut. 8. 8. Jordon, Fifth United
States artlllsry, and Capt K. C. Car-

ter, assistant surgeon, U. *. A., to
accept medals from the British

government and Br. Adm. Kirklandto
accept a gold box presented by the em-
peror of Germany; providing for a
naval training station on the Usal of

Verba Buene (or Gout Island) ia the
of San

/utter for service on the Atlautie ex

if the United States with headqi
ers at the port of New York.

THE GERMAN PRESS

On tbe Recant Aotlua of the lotted 9

BMN tar, March S. - The North
man Gnzette. commenting upon the
demonstration In bareelona Sunday,
says that Spurn's indignation and
excitement are quite natural aud
correct. Nobody in the meuutime.
however, need look upon the

reported increased armament of Spain
as tragic. Still if President Cleveland
should follow up the senate's request
and reoognize the Cuban rebels as

ligerents before the negotiations

tweeu Washington and Madrid upon
the subject are ended then the negotia-

tions ought to be terminstad.
The Frankfort Zeitung asserts that

secret negotiations are proceedln|
tween France ami Spain with the u

on the part of Spain of procuring

Th

gardtoCuba has resulted naturally

an explosion of Spanish nations' bid

natiou ou the part of the gorernmi
aud the people in defenoe of the Mpi

ish flag in Cubs to the last extremity
The Lelpsiger Naohrichteu says tl

America may be right from the Am
ican aud Monro.- point of view, but I

course is not based upon any pol
other thuu the American national 01

Panama, March a. via Galvesti

Tex.. March S.—The news of the adop-

tion by the Amorican eougress of reso-

lutions declaring in favor of acknowl-
edging the Cul>au insurgents as I. el

liferents has caused the wildest enthu-
siasm here and the step meets W ith

the approval of all classes of ciluens.

It is their belief that the Central and
Mouth American republics will be quick

to follow the example set by the I nited

States.

Aruirnlau DUtricU Floixled.

Consi axtimom-s, Msrcli 1—Heavy
rains have caused the Tigris river to

overflow its bsnks snd an immense ex-

panse of territory has be^n inundated.
The floods are particulur.'y severe in

the Armenian district. Six hundred
nomad Arabs are known to have been
drowned nnd it is feared that the loss

of life will be much heavier. Thirty
thousand head of csttle have perished.
he damage is enormous.

Th* (Msaratta Trade.

St. LoriS, March S.—A conference of

leading tobacco manufacturers of the

nth*
s held Mondaypauy or trust, was

'"
ters' hotel. Tneotiject or me con-
ice was to complete arrangements

for putting cigarette plants in the east-

ern factories. Moth the Liggett and
rs and the Urunimond peoplf re

port that cigarette orders have grown
beyond their capacity.

Indiana JoUit Adm. Bum .'. SqsaST—

<

Wabhi.nuion, March I.—The battle-

ship Indiana went over from Norfolk
to Marnptou Koads Monday and was at

tached to Adm. llunce's mysterious

North Atlantic squadron of evolution.
Capt. Robloy D. Kvans. her eoiiim.imler.

was at the navy dopurtment Mondav.
Me will return to his ship Tuesda;

Havenue 1'nttvr Nerilev.

M asuixoion. March a The senate
passed the bill In promote t lie eflicicney

ates a permaueut retired l;-,t at three-
fourths pay.

coin. Iilftlagi u. Hr Rear Msslsnt,
Wasiii.voion. March ;t. The preal-

lent Monday scut to the senate the fob
' iwing nomination: Com. T. (». Scl-

|ridge to be rear admiral.

Plana Fa.. lory Iturnad.

Ntw Youk, March 3.-Stultz Jt

iUuers' pUno factory on Kaat Thirty-
Brst street, was Luroed Monday night.
Loss •100,000.

sat RUe at Sttssbarga.

I'lTTSPl itOH. March 3. —For the fourth

time this winter the Ohio river has
reached u stage to justify the move-
ment of loaded MfJ ls>ats and other

craft from this city. Two million bush-

sis of coal will get away on the present
rise. Sew*] bouts departed Monday
w ith (owe at anaJ for southern marketa

000 issue of the 1 nited States four per
oeut. bonds sold, tt»,804,?aa have been

I paid in gold ou accouut. The treasury
gold at th* close of business Monday

! stood at fl'J3,ea7,tW9 and withdrawal*
for the day aiuouutcd to »1UT,000.

e of t

Moi

IS AT PRESENT IN THE
EAST GETTING OUT
SO"E GREAT BIG
BARGAINS.

The tteraldo ascerta that the
dent of tlta republic ..f Reus I.

sent a ei.u m.inlcutiou to QujePB I

Christiana asking Spa iu to proclai
indepemh DM of Cuba,
The correspondent of th« 1. i n An

zeiger in Constantinople is authority
for the statemenr that i'uss'a hasaskril
Turkey to expel u'l KagMsh and Am*
lean misuionaries from Turkey.
At a:;to o'clock Mondav afternoon tli

freshet at Albany, N. V., had falls

nearly two feet from the bi
l;
'iest p .ii:

aud was still receiling very sh.wli

Mr. i Hai
of the United states M.mJa

tornoon, aunounued the df isiwn uf Hi*
court in th* aaen nf the United Htatea
vs. Jane L. Stanford; exemtrix of the
late Senator Stanford, in favor of Mm
executrix.

Judge Lacomhe. of the T nited State*
circuit court, bew York. 1ate Moiidur
afternoon appointed President J. hu
Cowen and Vice President Oscar U.
Murray, of the Baltimore £ Ohio aux-
iliary, receivers of the property of the
company In New YorL BtahV
Dispatvho* from all sections of N«\v

nsmpshire and Vermont report %ron\
damage to property by freshets The
heavy rains of the past two days have
melted the snow that covered
ground and rotted the ice in the ri

inking in all 40 per ecu

itional bank oi Kan Ih

to apply to the properly of the
pauy in his judicial district u. accord-
ance nith the aet:eu of Judge lioff at
Baltimore.

Wasi'I!«ctoh. Msrta l-ror Kenuicky

i er i tie—Ccn».-u!ly tuir. sttehiiy cui it;

Por lndlsas—fslr lllchUl colder; noriher-

THE MARKETS.
CrSCntSATt March i

Stow paUSk steaStf* .prior
' <j.3.h turia* tiiUiily. tiK^ .C
.um *J 7.^4 o*> Niiu-y svi\.,;
I »:i IBl enra. H atfjl «»: low R rsc

; qre, sortawetters, «t*<itj.* do

Mppet*', none, lelsot BUteh<

I Ught,
—

common I. MJC4

•
. v »u i.Aus* Mw.-p K.Tiras, I3SSO

a. co leod le •aeiao, »ca*Vt:». roinmoa
fslr iLtOgUlM Lsmti-KsiF.s M«afX
nod te staelee ^^*n>, lummuu io fi

11. . . I II

" »L i *i.vrs -Pair to *uoJ lifbt. II ScQ
i-on.nionand'srgs.I3»l»J4 ».

lOlr I'nwashed: Pin* u:erluo per 1

WsiUrd: Plssn;

r M»y. 74 8-l«w7l

sestera, 3T' 44j ksi 3«'.

NMgsswl
©Jo.
Oats—No -ute. S7$:8c. wvsie
larch. Ma asked; May. Me stkeJ.

Tclsuo. Msrch a
Was* r -No 2 red. cash, 7(c. M>|, 7s«««;

Julv. 7thc: No a rtd. nub, 7;c.

Coun-No. t mixcu. csss. No Srte .'S ic;

He 5 ye lew, tf*; No. 3 while. SS..C

BAtfflllOBa, March Z
r Iteath, NtpSTIe; M..j, r4)**)7«M*l
I. 7l<j77c.

an.l uu.i.ts. 3*J4m»o
U»,4"<\e. May

Is aud tellow,

rs-Mo. s watte we*t*rs, rnnervi* ir* 2

j. »',ass?.
t Ka -' i S*M near by; Kt&tte westera

UtrrAi.0. March >
rU-Oeed to choice e»port stsers. t< •.•»

lUihl l« Billed butchers'. Wluas»0;
rs. »ood to eiirs. IVX^j*J. «,iock«r»,

M <o«J no

H Ynrktr* *H.N4tl30 pl K « ll JOfl,! *h
Jiled p;.cW.r« *l IC&I uieoiuois. 111.©
Ill; heavy, HI tMes
Ph>kpani> Lambs— Mixed. gooA to prims,

»*«17», rcu.uion te fair. weo.l to
prune tsiubn, M.<t*il.7t, fair lo goo.l. ti.iAigA

PiTTSBI SoH. 1'A . March t
. UMaH* (rood eutehers',
(nt. *A(kJi^3 76: treah SOW* snd
(0 04: eslves, »: b-in' 1

«»i00 lan.t.a. |AI*aV w
t'BlCAOO. March 1

•Dte, last price 87 % c.

sold nt HSc last price M«c as sea
Oattl SO M»J corn opened st M(|C. sold s

:iN.,<,(.*.Se Isst prioa SJ*»n. PuU o|«n»d s
St*,*, sold at aCSOMVc last price SO^o

IsDiASAPot is lea , March t

Uogs-
(3 *'<J I PI

ra refill

»!"t.v';.»o

Watch Us!
We are the People 's Friends

Remember, that every time you buy a pair

i

of Boots, Shoes or Rubbers of us you buy them of
: first hands.

Our factories are in full blast, turning out car-
: loads of Shoes, of which we are receiving our
: proportionate share at prices no one can compete
: with.

Come and see us for your spring footgear we
are the leaders.

Progress $lw Store

i

*v*>

iEASONAJSLEDRY GOODS,FANCY aud STAPLE

CAKPETS, OU CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

4ND KOR SALS BY

GEORGE COX k SON.

"Bread is the Staff of LifeT

ZS-AtvaysReliaMe.

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
BAKING POWDER "WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 6 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
& BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THEY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE
TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING GROCERIES.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

SI 50 A YEAR!

TBI

DidU?

aj f k!hi' to hiarfr.ni tl.ilr "(ilil Kentucky

0SB*r And did n evi r (K-cur 10 you thst B

BJ BJ •
' I'm MAVIVn.1 r KKPrBI.ICAH—

IB WMklV SSlttOI of '.'».« Pkbttt l.fdgtr-tnn-

.Id. Baorc horn*, bcwi Ibss yon could era-

raw In a hundred ordlnarv teller*? And did

tV»r strlkS 5"i. ih>n you 0*ll send iln p«i>er

•OTtptkM toTM RSPVSI ICA* an sM i.> a pref-

en 1 highly BSSrsBlatSa bj Iboas at a dixianue;

Hnppote you try it and hearwkai th*) huvi to

laj OS the rul.«.^.|

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS. Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCKIBii

MONUMENTAL, 8TATI a

M. it. (JILM0RE,

blood poisor

C. I), OUTTEN HAS
Till AdSNCV ros

The ('liainirion Iron Co..

K ntoii, 0.

Iron rsaetag of Aaf I Crssksg ssd Wsstkar
•lscorstyls, I Taass,

Tsisi sad IsttoBi for I Iron Colsaut,
Pom.

TABLER'Snil D
BUCKEYE nilll
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 yoaro as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
•old it r a EE sat «»*.irn. ,s%^*^^

ll

LiS..
1

'



'

-
!

-

FLOTSAM—JETSAM -LIGANI

MAM trprtitkzt Wf*m$n!t

ftjiftnufTano~ : *
Iol hi!? ' retesxrl rV*

M4Mrn.i-Kr.nk W. Hawt S

WgniBt,
, J. Jeefcvea,

._^!rfwrv-Mr«. Jennie Stesrar:
Mt.CorrnW-Kouj Jt Koiw.rih.

-Vt-Leandor Tully

-Thad. F Mm

writing by paying it

Wo 01
pllono

M their ol

KENNEDY'S CREEK CUUINCS.

John K.vho made h business Irlp 10

Concord Friday

Measles Is raging to an alarm.

I

G. r. Droves has moved to George Jcukins'a

ri.iy l*sl week, a recent purchase fnmi II. F

Groves through hll aw-em, Andy Will Swlco.

Hud Sweet is making quite an tMPtOT—OBI
In the way of masonry in froot of hi* place.

not be called

that may ncoi

The Board <

which ahooli

the school, *

TU- ya.iifc rwwdl II IM1 inches

risinR slowly.

'1 he Wells BBS resumed tier ptt* in (lie

Atl<ustu trifle

TheSherley passe.l down froinPomeroy

last Dtgbi and returns tonight.

The Bonatiz* will he the Cincinnati

SPECIFIC
r0R Scrofula.
•'Since childhood, I hare been

1

;.mictoil with grroftilcius boils Mid
sores, which caused me torriMo.

|
suffering. l'hy«ict»ns were tinnhlo

and 1 only grew WOBM
under their Caru,

At length, l began

to take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilb, and
very soon grew bft-

to help

n I\> niirht.

The Silver Wave is the dally packet

from Portsmouth to Mnysville.

Seventeen towlionts arrived at Pitts-

burgh Sumtay with big towj of empties.

The Maisville paeKct Courier srrives in

Id! fotenooii mi.l leaves at 11 o'clock

each (lav lor Cincinnati.

Htiruft.r bouts ilrawini: mire water

than tb« marks at the Louisville canal

call for will »ot he allowed to enter the

canal

The Ohio continue* to ri»e al Pitts

burgh, there being s feet l inches la tho

barbor The Little Kan-.wlia is rising

slowly. Tb« Big BandjP continues to fall.

The Keystouc State passed down from

Pittsburgh yesterday shout noon, autl

will p.*ss up this forenoon for the same

point She 1ms » larga amount of mill-

t*ad Into lor her return.

The BudlOfl paaied down this mortiinK

from PltUburgb aid lavs over at Cincin

nati UBtil Thursday. She discharged a

Urge quantity of iron si the upper land-

ing for the James II Hall Plow Co.

Wild turkejs used to be so plentiful in

the Eastern part of the United States that

when Audubon moved to Kentucky about

is*) they were sometimes sold for three

.VI laal winter Mr. Ueorge A Mills ol

Lebanon, Conn., was Badly sfllictetl with

rheumatism. At limes it was so severe

thai he cu d not stand tip straight, but

w.is drawn ovei on one side 'i tried

different remedies without ret

Mies lallle Muse has i

an attack of la erlM

LouisT. Oeebke attea

••> ate. .f Lewis"

ree rered from

to Flemtngsburg. where Mr. Onllins will St>

Church. South, la.t Sunday, conducted by

Kev. Morrill of Corn la state.

Mrs. Jane Coulter and sou freak have

moved from Missouri to this place, and will re-

sido In the house vacated by W. M. Collins.

Mrs. S.C. Poi worthy.

Ind„ fur the paM two months. Is now visiting

bar brother, 8 B. Kelley of Hartwell.O.

While Mr. C. A. Km/ and his brother in-law,

J. K. Wall.neford, w.-rr- going home Saturday

night the horse which they were riding bt>

osmefrlglii'-ne 1 and landed both of them in a

fence corner Fortunately they eeoaped an-

injured.
. . -

The (ta-isttca! returns of the various

Hat] aidii iglvt 18,000,000m the to-

tal awberehip throughout the world.

Arrangements are in progress for a

semi centennial Exposition at Dallas,

Texas, in 1897-98. the cost of which is cs

titnated at 14.000.000.^

Capitalists from Birmingham, England,

and Edinburgh, Scotland, are breaking

ground at Toledo for a factory 215 by 1 15

in size, which is designed to turn out

weekly 1,000,000 feet of weldless tubing

for bieycles. It will be the largest cold

drawn tube mill in the world The

Brewer Tube Works, wiih a capacity of

100,000 a week, are nearly ready to cem
mence operation.

A valuable collection of relics of colo

nial days has recently been sent to the

National Museum of Washington, D. C,
where they have been mounted in three

large glass cases and given a place of

honor in the Central or North Hall of the

building. This rare and unique collec-

tion was a gift of John Brenton Copp, a

native of Old Mystic, Conn. The entire

collection is remarkable as having been

Jo one family for the past H00 years.

Simon S Uartman of Tunnelton, W.
Vs., has been subject to attacks of colic

about once a year, and would have to

call a doctor anil then suffer for about

twelve hours as much as some do when
they die. He was taken recently just

tame as at other times, and concluded to

try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhu i Hemctly He says: "I took

one dose of it and it gave me relief in

live minutes. That is more than any

thing else has ever dune for me." For

ale by J Junes Wood, Druggist.

in the Eeadi

I Gallon Fancy Pea Navy Deans 30c
I Call. in fancy Marrow Deans 2:.e

1 Galon Fancy K.-d Kuinii) Deans S'.c

I bar Itcst Family Soap 2c
: bars Lenoa *

1 pound A'rbuekic's Coffee^ . . . .. . . ilk-

Am! everything else in same proportion.

1 am receiving Pure Northern Potatoes in
cur lots direct from I he growers, and can fur-
nish the best stock, for both table use an.!

plantinir, mi extremely i ,w prices. Agent for
sale of |> M. Ferry's Harden Seeds wholesale
and retail the purest and best In the market
Perfection Flour is manufactured ape. uilly

lor aud sold exclusively Lyme The genuine
is alwavs sold under my brand It has nc
. ijual t.,r I. re i.l and cakes M> It-ended < ot

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

Washington Opera-House!

tTlflintOTOM FIKE COMPANY.

xccuTire staj

Maysvllle...

...Laundry
matt BA Tit MOOM9.

New Manageneat. No Ac ids I'sed.

Satisfaction guaranteed. All work •
for and delivered. Hot and Cold H
Ajen'. w-ntod.

W. B. 80HARFFER A CO.

half n do? i ho

eund, so that 1 have not hdd I

or pimpte on any part of my
for the last twelve years. I

cordially recommend Aycr's S

partita as the \ ery best Mood-pu
in t•xis^pnce.•* — «. T. RSIKfl
Myrrsvilie, Texas.

Acer's Cherry Psctoril cires Coughs ind CoMi

IN A IIOI SE

Wire • Screens!
tnouvrrs

SCRKBMNfl BOOaWTO OIIDKR.

BIDING ON THK HAIL!

What the Great 8twl Highways

Offer to Travelers.

HoMoaeckcr*' Ejreur.iuit*.

te will have

p homeseoke
Missouri, Kat

descriptive matter and time tables furnished

n application to N. It Warw ck. Airent. HIT

ine street. Cincinnati, O.

one fare plus H. Toad polnis in Arkansas,

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texas and Ari-

tona; topolnta In Missouri, Tennessee, MIssH

slppl and Louisiana except New Orleans. Will

also sell round trip tickets at one fare to all

points in Virginia on the C. and O., Southern

Hallway. Atlantic Coast I.'ne and N. and W.
Tickets on sale January Uth and Usth, Febru-

ary 11th and March 10th, with thirty days

On March 9th and 10th the Missouri Pacific

Railway and Iron Mountuln Roots will have

on sale from St. Louis round-trip hnmeseek-
tickets to points in Missouri,

fare, plus S2, tickets (rood

date of sale with ptivtlefft

pleasure on tho (roln<r trip. Maps, time tables

tion. Address N. K. Warwkk. Agent. HIVine

Homemrrkera' £xrtir-aio>i«.

On March 9th and 10th the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern Railway will sell homo-
seekers' excursion tickets to points In Ala-

bama. Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Ocorgla,

Indian Territory, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisi-

ana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina,

Oklahoma, South Carolina, Teuneasoe, Texas
and Virginia at ono lowest standard flrsl-olass

limited fare for the round trip; fl addition .1

will be collected at destination when ticket Is

. Information as

ay be had by ad-

O. Tlcl

'. Pa

Through Cam to California via "The
True Nouthern Route."

The Iron Mountain Koute, In connection

wltb the Texas and Pacific and Southern Paci-

fic Railways, offers to tourists and hnmesoek-

ers contemplating a trip to California the fol-

lowing I e.nines From St. Louis dally Pull-

man Palace Duffel Sleeping cars to Log An-
geles and other California points without

change, and every Wednesday aud Thursday
evonlngs Pullman Tourist Sleeping-cars

Los Angeles and other California points. 1

tourist cars used on theae weekly excursions

are modern and built especially for California

travel. The excursions are personally con-

ducted, and the object Is to enablo llioao who
do not wlib to purchase first-class tickets the

privilege of sleeping-car accommodations and
no change of cars. No high altitudes and
free from Ice and snow, forming an Ideal win-

ter way to the land of sunshine, fruit and

blockades and delays are obviated. Pori

time-tables and full particulars address

Agent, S17 Vine it

SPECIAL

SALE

Per Cent.

•••DiKOuwt.

Any Lamp in our stock. Sale

Strictly Cash.

Good until March 6th.

£<D.Ru$$ell'«>£o
•••the €binamen.«««

Swwt Melodies

™ (If Other 1>ajb!

May be all very Well la ihcatn

about, bin when n romei down
tosiern reality

TRAKEUS
... BREAD ...

DOES THE BUSINESS.

Dr. W. 8. YAZELL,
Physician and
Surceon.

Stale National Ha in
MAVSV1LLK K\.

CHICAGO
P RELIEVES INSTANTLY P

I CURES PERMANENTLY I

L BLIND, L

£ BLEEDING, £
ITCHING,

R n n INTERNAL, R
1 1 EXTERNAL. £

' A. MEASE, MW. Ohio St.. Chicago,

I Says «'AfU>r Buffarinf almost eon- M
- etantly for 10 years I wue cured in -
C two nights^ t

D CHICAGO REMEDY CO., D

Y 194 Randolph St., Chicago,. Y

One Dollar
ron saf.a.waoi.KBAiia t*D aarasuav

J JAM KM WOOD,
HAYSVH f.K. KY

WHIT*, iUUH « CO.

HTRNITURE BUSINESS
At «o.4S W Jwai Street.

Henry Ort

For the Next 10 Days!

PARLOR SUITS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

AND 1118 INURE STOCK OF FINE

FURNITURE

!

AT COST

!

Those f 18.00 Bedroom Suits at fl3M
and Solid Oak Suits at $20.00 and
$2.1.00 for $1X00 and $20.00.

Parlor Suits. Upholstered in Silk

Tapestry, Crush riush and Broeatelle.

at $tft.00, $18M, $10.00 and $S0.00 re-

duced from $22.00, $2.
r
>.00 and $60.00.

Why not take one oj thone Sieerprrs

at 01.1S or $2.7.', which ire hate reduced

from 09M and $3M home on trial at

Call and See for Yourself.

HENRY ORT,
tih Uoiiaa

FURNITURE DEALER,
" " m.,}MAYSVILLE. KY

Dr. Louis

LnisIM, M.D..

the Ccntrs

Thirsdajr, March 5th,
o
:^r*;

mei ! t ,1111.1 n III IIIMke l„. ellHrne
V..lli e).'S,lll.l llmnx 111. Ill« III Kl

(..r^bi-e-HB iik, ml. He «-,ll nut

ter nmnthlv vlonc frOM BO« «'n

ttAI- SrHI, TIMKTAHLEM

r.>'?

iiuHlmorY- K:iV, a'.' ni." T '' I
. I

i

hVi
,'

•"Ip'h l'u"j t

i

': 2ft" B ! m!,
N. w Vnrk li.W p. m. V r'. V Limited No. 3

11 FHHt Lino No. 1 ftrrlves a

Fullnian Blecpln»f Car Service to Richmond
an.l ui.i |-,„, n CnmK.rt bv I r huh 2 and 4.

^ I i.i eel •...nn.vt.or.a: .'Inclnnattl for all points

N.w. I.::. Hand 4 do not atop hetweon Mays-
vllleand Newport Ky.
TralnB 15, 1«, 17, IS, 19 and :'0etop al tho St..

Cli ir.es II lei i . ii |.iiM«>na«rs.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

Rr<i<J Up,

MsIlv. Frankfort. . Ar
Oeorvetown.. «

n .«

i.i K
U ll:

7 47

1:66
* .41)

,| HI

\:.m

B.&O.l
S.-W.

/Hntl ITiOi DtUghl.

^natl toBt. Louli.

_ Jnly line running soil
Cincinnati and St. Louis wit

_.juled8lec
irs carried I

Jarthy, Traveling I'aHfemrer Airent It. himI

•W. Railway, (OHIO t MISSISSIPPI HAIL-
V.) who will quote you loweat eralirram

- k'"»ehold irooda, aiock

'

ur ticket! until you
him, for It will be to
I the B. and O. B.-W.

tea on paaaen«-eri, hnutehold .

d omlirrant movables to any point In

)st, Northwest or Bonthweiit. f>0 tint rr

Interest,
tallway are as low at

The I. and O. B.-W
wo any other route.
Is the shorten, quickest

direct route between the Baat and
lltrbt ohana-Hi of CBrs oi
Trains arrive at and de-

from Union Depots, and arrive In Bt.

i In advance of other linos, a-lvln|i pa'ten-
a-olna- West of 8t. Uonit first choice of

seatsfor Western points.
The II 8.1.1 O. 8 W., lOHloa MISSISSIPPI

It.Ml.W A V.iln know ii.-, , r >« here as the Rml-
innt'i rrlend. It does not nro.nlse anythlur
It does not oarry nut. Write to the under-
slstned for rates and you will save .nones.

C.W.Pasus, As'tOsn. Paas.Aa't,
Central Depot, -

Leaves Mavsv lie

Sifc'a. in. I. ii 1'Hri-. 1,.-

liltrion.t men. tun. .It .

Jollloo, Mlddlesboron
Gap, Frankfort. Loulsvlllt- hi

N.aud M.^V'.. K.isiern 1'ien'oi

TANDKRBII.T 8V.TH.W

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CUlCAQOana

sr. Locia
RAILWAY

I'r-Ki t oltie,-H, N.W. ,-,1-ner K.uirtb aud V in.
' Central I nion Stut-.n, Third und Centra

Only line rttaata| tbrougti curs Into No*
York City without ferriage or transfer, land
nig pasaenifL-rg lu the Grand Central SUtl.m
forty seeond Htroet; only tLrough oar line t.

Boatou, and only line runnlnir solid trains V
Cleveland, and 47 mlloa ahorteat.
d Dally. • Except Sunday. * Sunday out)

Thrnttvh Trmn*.

N. T. and Bos. South-
western Ves. Llm. ..

Uos. and N. V. Rxpress
fie v.. N. Y. and Bot

dSiUUp.n

ililap.m. •e.-aXla.D

6:15 a.m. d»:M p.n
t r. p. in «2:lUp.n
« MIS p.m. I »7:Mla.n

rrl\j C. S. and C. Railroad.

Went. North and Krtkmttt.
Id Vostlbuled Trains. Dlnlna Cars, Waani

Compartment and Standard Sleep-
ers and Parlor Cars.

/ndtanapoita, La.^ay«tt« and CTteago.

^ f'hiraun Train*

of 12th street
'

•jllil p.m.

dsillO pirn!

tfutt. Smith and 8<iuthwtM.

Peoria, Terre Haute I d8:a0a.m. dT:40a.i
hikI Mhiiooii ( .17 tr, p.m. d6:0llp.i

Terro Haute and Mat 'l -tn p.m. M thp.i

Rush., Anderson. Ma-
rlon. w«raaw, Cedar
Beach, Goshen, Rlk-
hart, Benton Harbor
and Bt. Joseph

Anders Rush villa,
•«:S0a.m.

,.in/er Aire.

MARTIN. C

"o^^TOA^s^l^^M^I^
lift

ssgsrts&vr.
arr^riCoalln.

Wllllaan H. Ool, Prealdeat.

John her-eh TUN Sriltth.

Saemid Want fifth Word.
C. B. Pearoe. Jr Ge.^» e « . Crowall
Geortre U. Hetaer.

Third STord

L.C. Plattorman.
John Rltel.

The Councilman are eleoted to aerva two

ktASOMIO LODSII.
Confldenoe Lodge No. (8—MmU Urn Mod

ils-ht in each montl

.

May. rllle Chanter T

Jay night In oaoh moma.
MayevllleCommanderyNo. ia Meats foor I

Monday night In each month.

DoKalb LodseNo. la-Meett every TuesUf

^'Ringgold I*)dge No. 27-Moeta every Wodnes

Plsgah Rncatnpmont No. 9—Meeu seeoi-rt

and fourth Mou.lnys Ir every month.
Canton MaysvllleNt »- Meets third ondi

"'f^lendsmp
1

EoSn No. 42, D. of R.-Mee».
second and fourth Fridays 111 eaoh month.

Limestone Lodge No.as-Meeu every Prtda

Maysvilla Division No. « D. H Meets art
Tuesday In every month.

p. o. s. A.
Washington Camp No. 8-Meets every Ft:

day night.
o. a. a.

Joseph ll. ite r Post No. I
'- Meets first a ...

ihlrd Saturdays In each mouth.
M. C. Hutchlnst'cmp No. -J. 8. of V.-Mee7>

first and third Wednesday 's of the month.
Woman's Relief Corps- "—

fourth Saturdays In each i

rsvllle Lodg
Tuesdays In

A. O. It. W.

Mason Lodge No. 20-MceU sooond a,.
f<

Ma
t

yBvllle
B
todfe No. 75-Me*ts every Was

nesday nlgbt.
s. or t.

Fidelity Dlrlslnn, 8. of T.. meote evory Mo-,
day BUM In U. A. H. Hall.

B«KBVt)LJIMT H.ICISTIBS.

St. Patricks Beuevolont Sooiety—Me.
ev. rv seeond Sunday.
Sodality of the U. V. M.-Meeta every

^Father Mathew Total Abstinence aVaSSatJ
Moots first Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians— Moeta firm

Mi>u.lny i.lgln in eiieli month,
Knlghtaof St John — Meets ereiy TDM

COLORED BVCIBTIBU.
MASONIC.

Acaoia Lodge No. 24, F. A M.-Meeta see..
Wediiesil*) iiiglit in each month.

Mi. In nr. .ii Chapter No. a. It. A. M.-M. »

se, en, i ^ ruin, ii, ,.H eh month.
Palestine i aiimiiiii.l. ry No. ». K. T.-Me- »

fourth Friday in each month.

Meets a.-Cbt.

Meets <!r t

day and third Wi .lnes.li.) n„ i,i in each men.'
Young's Temple No. 44. -Meets first Mooilt.

night in each month.

McKlnnevanr-oafNo.'lfitt.-Meets third S»,
.in;*, n.vlit in em ti month.
«e,„„„ s .telle. Corps NO. a

Tuesday in eaoh month.

Mutt Sft I Monday in Each Month.
. lliiielnns, Presiding Judge Maysvil,,

^: ;:;:•,;;;: .'::^
,tornwy

::M:y:;i!i;
Jefferson. Sheriff Mayav -..

!«E5tt^-:-::::-::::.|a
Mayavine

Sup-t MaysvllleG. W. illat'

IQuartcrly Court
second Monday '

Court in, -is Tuesday after the
nday In January, April. July
r, and has en n luris.iietion u,

of sac. i

Hon. J. P. Ilarbesim, Judge Ku iningabur»
J. II. Salle;-. Com won wealth Atty . Mayevllu
Isaac M. Woodward. tJlerk Maysvlll.
J.N. Keht.c.MaHt.-rC nlssimier ..Maysvlllf

—Court* Afeet-
Mason-AtMaysviile first Monday in Fobm

ary and June anil third Monday in November
Fleming- At Flem mgsburg first Monday In

.lan.iary.'l uesday after fourth Monday In Aprl'
and t l.i.-t Monday in September.
(Ireenop- Al tlieenui. first Monday In April

third Monday In July and Brat Monday In No-

Dr. J.K. SAMUEL,
iKz-raaldent HDrgeon flood Munarltan Hospital

Ba^awakaaj ristaajbil LsagTtssI

physicia¥ani7surgeon
Orvicra a nd Rssidbnob—Third at

toeOourthouae.


